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Iv]utl and f-xftot justice to all oiti-

of whatever Datioua! it j, n.ce,
c-'dt.r rr jxTPtiiHion. A fr»c ballot
and a f*ir count,.Urrvrr (Jlev land.

The Negro v\ L»» n ashamed tr>

Jaiior with pick «i d shore! is j»enfT-
allv identified vriilj t> (. loafing and
crminnl class-.'lie «lc»».ructiTfi elf- 1
mem . f ibo race..Minneapolis Twin
Ci'v St^r.

Kli»: where in these columns will bo
found n review of rocitl conditions
in tLia Motbodiot Episcopal Chare!',
aid it makes mighty interesting
reading. 11 emaDAtee Irooa the p«n
of Rvv. Dr. Sylvericr H. Norwood,
8 c e'ary of the Washington Confer
tnc-j of the M. E. Church, and liko
its prtd"ci'Buors, it is worthy of a

Te y csrcful perusal.

Mann^ing lOdiior J'dio H. Muiphy,
of iht! Baitimoro A fro-A meriean
.Ledger, ii on en r-x'enaivi? tour

through the South, and he ia ei ndietj
poaie highly interesting news a",

count# of the trip to hia poper. Mr
Murphy's letters team with N -^ro
achievements and auccesses in I)ixi<-
]and, and show, that de.apite ®ome

bindraccee, thai ie tho beut pteco for
the Negro.
"The moat virtuous creature in the

United States of America is a vir-
uh Negro woman. Her restating

and enduring powere arc of the hi^h
cet order. Id this she is a prototype
and prophccy of what her race is to

b^, if it will overcome. Her charac¬
ter is of;«o aasailed in fact, and her
reputation more often assailed in
plunder.''.Pro?. William Pickcn9, of
T&lladfgn College.

Prefc'idfn'-Byrd Prillorman, of the
W eel Virginia Colored Institute,
Bf-ni u» one of his annosl catftiognes
Ih 13 olLcr day, aa wk 11 as some oilier
literature concerning tfcie school oy».-r
which be presides. Thanks ProUse-
pr Priliermon, and may you and jour
school continue the good work thut
you are now doin# with more buc-

c.«H« in the fa'ure than you have had
in the pan'.

One h .< 6 only to read t be M Pow¬
ell Timer, of Keystone, tbis 8 *te.
lf> s je ttiot. ii is u newspaper with an

opinio!'. J - ia pleasing to find a

p&per Ike the Titers in these days of
Sicwepapi r d:«hoDt8ty sod trickery
Ther *> ih do hotter n.edium in the
"woild for civic betterment than a

Btior^ publication, and that i« wby
we admire tbo Time®, because it ha*
tbr courage of its convictions, and
cm not brlp but do <;reat good iu thn
Btciion wli'.re it circnlatff.

Onr friend Cbnrle* Sumner Smith,
editor of Ue Minneapolis, Minnesota,
T\v»n City Bur, in a recent number
of hi» jonro*l had BoweUnrg to pay
shout the aplitudf of tli. big Ne^ro
t#» alnjoH aysteroat' i.ly ignore
!N * otn papers. Ilia argument as to

th^ attitude of these rac > moguls will
admit of no contradiction, and for
our part \ff think Editor bmith w*h

r«'b^r sparing in Lis indictment <f
thr parspiicH who s'yle thenist-ivca
r6c«- leaders «*n<J in o k<; it, a biHireay
to continually sponge off of and
reUrd the rucc iu evtiy way possible.

Wo have been thinking a good
deal about Cole Blaase, governor of
Sooth Carolina, and wp hive about
come to ihe conclusion that he is no

worse than thousands of other men

in tha South. Possibly he's a little
better tban they sre, because he says
what he thinks,and they are too art¬

ful to do likewise. On ths principle
lbrit f\ 4 (alec friaod ii worsii tban a

known enemy," wo bnliove that it is

only just »iml proper that 1' cace be
yiven credit lor his frankccBS, and
thai our secret en«B)iL*H be eltsstd sh

worpe than th^ fi. ry governor of
Sou*.Si Carolina.

Air. J. 1\ MhthIj, Secretary State
1> >*rd of Reroute, ha* the tlmnke of
the Pioneer Press for a "Spural
Report on Aj, ricult lire," which he
wbh thrugblful enough io send us.
It i* quite an luierssiing pamphlet,
ar»fl coutainn some ruaps on p^ftcs 18
an<l 00 and a number of di»gram«
on ps^n 11, 12, 13. 14 35, 44 and
.07, which, if carefully viewed will
amply repay those who look at thrm-
Agriculture 1h a profession in which
it is p'<8«ible to mako big monay, if
brain und bravin go hand in hand,
lharefore, any ono who is fortunate
enough to peruse tbis agricultural
iruuisa is bound to ga'n knowledge
which will prove btntficial to him
lor a long time to come.

We are glad that tbo American
Bip'ifit, Ij*>isi8vi\ 1 o, Kentucky, Mr
William II Steward, editor, has
entered upon its thirty iiftU year
A great record, and ona of which the
gtmtkmun named above can well bp
proud, Tbie paper has been jnat
whnl it is named.an American Bap¬
tist in every sense of the word. It
has alntiyi been an able defender of
the race i. U which it is identified,
and B8 a onoervor of its morale, in-
t^llec! uali'y and physical well beicg,
Ths Ameriaan Bip'ist in not sur-

p'.sn-d. To the Negro Baptists in
the United S'.ates It has carried cheer
and information under fall sorts of
condition'', and today It atands forth
as one of Il»o boat publications run

by l>iptiats in ths world.

It has always besn our opinion
that there were aDy numbtr of blaok
and wbito hsatbens in our country,
and the logger wo lira the more firm
It convinced we &re that we are

right. There is hardly a day parses,
that, a diriy black or white scoundrel
doesn't commit some beastly crime^
while repine, murder, anarchy and
a^nll'ry bare full sway in every part
of {ho laDd, Yit in the face of
ill this high har.dod devdtry, ibo
arrogant American is continually
boasting about hie superiority, And
in truth, he hasn't even eelf rrepeot,
much lees superiority. Wo defy ft

successful contradictio® of "what we

hove said above, and we are aorty ol
it, too, because wo would like to say
thu America is the greatest country
on earth along tl! 1 inrs.

John E Brucs, our brainy corres¬

pond* nt from Yonkers, New York,
bay an artic'fe in this week's issue of
the Pioneer Freer, which can be read
with prcfH by anyone who cares to
po engsigo himself, Bruc&'s writings
are always interesting, and this one

is no exception to the rule. Then
again, from a racial, as well as an

argu»n«utative standpoint, the man

froru Y inkers h»s certainly t>ho*n
hiooMit to be fully conversant with
the oi.ditioos of which be treats,
Along with bis calm, hnt Crno irdict-
UDtnt of the white reca tor its wrongs
tow®r t the Negro race, he has albo
give n his own people to understand
that trifling, when their very life is
at etnke, is absolutely wrong. Some
of the "smart Alecks" with which
this country is infested, n ay boot at

Mr. Brock's warning, but unless they
heed what ho says, tb<y will be sorry
when it will be too late,

I
The emallpox shannon is iu very

fine shape, Dr. William T. Henfbaw,
Ihe County Health ifticer, having
officially declared that all of the
patients under kis care at the pe<*:
boost bavt brea completely cored
and discharged. Tbia it ijood news

to everybody, and Dr. lL>osbaw ia
deserving of tfrcat praisn for tbp
akillfnl and paina'akicg manner in
which he hsndled tba whole afTdir,
because, in the hsnde of a Ipsa care¬

ful man than fce, Martinahorg and
iBirkelpy Cooniy uai^ht have bpen

subjected to tuoob more trouble from

amsllpux th«D t?59 tbe cafe.

Tfcc shocking moral conditions th>t
exist within ths coDlince of tho Al
btny diocese of the Epipfy>pM churrh
according to Bishop Nelson, should
occasion widespread eurprite. One
ordinarily, wduld bo loth to helievt1
that the uioral standard of whites,
and that too, in the state of New
York, c^uld be so low, but when a

man of Bishop Nelson's unimpeach¬
able character makes a statement, it
mu^t be accepted aa a fact. Iu view
of euch a deplorable stats of atlair3
arncntj theco rural New Yorkers, wo

think it would be a fine thing for the
American Missionary Society to eor.d
some of its bist men *r»d wcrner.

workers to that section at olco.

The United Staten IIouNe of I* cp
resentalivaa has p^sed i hill making
it a felony for Negroes to mirrj
whites and for whites to marry Ne
grofft in the District of Columbia
Such a measure i3 a reflection on the
boasted tuperiority of "the white ilsd

end shows thut. things hnv-^ reuch'-d
a sorry pass wheu lawn tuvo to be
enacted to keep the black race aw-»y
from tho white race, unci that loo, in
tho Capitol at the Nation! The
author of the bill is named Ilardwick,
and he hails from Georgia, which is
but natural. In view of this vile
attempt at eia^s legislation,we would
suggest that Congress, to be consis-
tent, ought to p&B8 a law making it
obligatory upon all Southern Stales
to send every white man in that soc
tion who ban children by a colored
woman to the penitentiary for two
years. II each a thing could bi done
there wonldu't bo enongh prisons in
tba Sou'h to hold iho white troduc*
ers of onr women. And worat of all
tbe»e are the fellowa who ore alw&ys
talking about purity, yet with them
it is en unknown quantity. In co i-

elusion, we can only say of thes*-
wicked creatures, that w« hops God
mty hnvt mcrcy on them, because
His protection is certuinly needed in
their cases. We guess, in truth, that
they arc rather to ba pitied than
censurt/d.

THE PROPER PROCEDURE
W. Culvin Chats, editor of The

Washington, D. 0. Bee, and a veter.
an journalist of thirty years stand¬
ing, hue the audacity to eriticiss a

brother jiamalist for getting person-
ul men-ion in ths columns of hie
own journal when he knows as well
ai anybody else that this is about all
that he rp'p out of the publication
of a race journal.
We call this treason to the pro¬

fession and wo are in favor of pUcing
him on trial with T.Thomas Fortune
of the N"w York Ago a* judge, Fred
R M-iore ol tho H-»rue publication oh

sheriff, G orge L Knox of the Indi¬
anapolis, lnd. Freeman and our¬
selves as prosecuting attorneys, Wil¬
liam Monroe Trotter of ihe Boston,
Mass Guardian and Chris J. Petry
of the Philadelphia, Pa. Tribune as

deputy sheriffs and J R. Clifford of
the Martirsburg Pioneer Press »s

jailer. We name H. C. Smith of
the Cleveland, O, Gazette a» apptd
late judge.
We shall ask that he be fined the

coHt of a supper inc'uding everything
thit he, hirflRtlf would demand if
some one else was nquired to pay
for the same and we aek for bis soli¬
tary confinement in the New York
Age « Hicc f jr a period of six days.

be»r»ki HHtitti d tbat \he doq appet'z*
inir menu for that period of iitn«
wr u'd be bread and water. T^e fail,
ure of ibe colored press of the coun

try lo uppo-e tbia mode.of procedure
. ha!) be accepted a* prima-facie avi-
d«r,ce of Kditor Chaee's guilt.Jobu
Milchtll, Jr., io K>cbmond I'tancfc,
A 4 j-tiler, wh guarantee to gl?e

Cba*<» crow po'pie «hrnp times a»ilv
through ire wrek.«nd «n extra anp-
p 1 y of turkey.buzz »rd for bis bun .

day diucer.

FALSE CHARGES
ABE DISMISSED

William Seymour Edwards U
Exonerated By Judge.

PLA1HTIFF FAILS TO APPEAR

Case AgaJncrt Candidate for United
States Sonata Collapses When
TrtaJ Time Comec, as Party Cau*>
(ng Arrcwt Doo« Not Materials®.
Grand Jury Is StlU Investigating
Craft in l~egls!atura.

Charleston, W. Va, Fnh. IS. 1918, \
The trumped-up chargoe against

William Seymour Edwards of this
city, candidate for United States
Bonator, collapued today and the
warrant against htm waa dismissed
by Judge M. Gilchrist.
Edwards was lnsLrumental in bring-

hip; about the detection and arroat of
flv-e members of tho State I^glslatura
a wook ago on cburgos of ^eliciting \
and reooivlng bribee. Tho men were j
takea. into custody by operatives of
William J. Burns, and had more than
tweuty-flve thousand dollars In tholr
possession when caught, They wor<j

later Indicted on soveral counts in
the Criminal Court, j
One ef tho alleged grafter* had To¬

wards arretted as retaliation, and hla
trial vrttfj sot for today. Aftar -waiting
an hour for the pKintiff to appear,
Delegate John M. Smith, upon whose
evidence the graft lender alleged tb«
charges were founded, went on the
witness stand and stated emphatic¬
ally that Edwards bad never talked
with him but once, never even junked
him to vote for him, and never of*
fered him any money, bribe or oth^r
valuable thing. !
A flnaJ effort to suppress the oa«ea

against the grafters by removing the
t)tstrkrt Attorney by an act of the
legislature also failed today, and the
complete exoneration of Edwards
tfvee a nerw phae-e to tho oaeo, con-

pled with the snnounoernent of the
Diwtriot Attorney that tho ppr»oial
Grxud Jury still hrvest!sating grsft
in the .legislature will ilk**?,? rotwra
fcaany uore iixiiotHieirfB.

BETTER THAN JUMEO

The big cireue of Baronm and
Biilev wsb not. olway» under one

mena^ecunt, For m»ny year* Mr,

Bailey ran a emsll .how of bis owd,
doinu bi« be«t iu ths small towns,
while Mr BarnurD atopped only at
the targe cities.
At ibis time Bailey owned the b'g

elephant, Jumbo, the l&r^set in cap
livity. Barnum had sent hia ifji.nt.fl
tn purchase it, but without avail.
Mr Bailey refused to act a price.
Then Mr. Barnaul telegraphed to bis

competitor:
I will give you $10,000 for Jumbo

P. T. BAttNUM,

No answer came. Oa the third
.lay he panned through a email town

wliers 15alley w»e to show on the

following day. Every billboard in
town was plastered wi'h monster

t.productions of hla identical mfs

«oge and signature. mixed in with!
the UBUul advertising of the Bailey
show , With a grin Barntim turned
'o his assistants .

4 I; i?n't Jumbo we want,'' he told
hear, "iv's Btilfy "

Ti. . i ex', year it wa^ B.rnum <fc
Liai'ey. |

HOW TO GET KIOH,
1. Attend carefally to the dtUil*

cf voor business.
2. Be prompt in all tkings.
3. Consider well, than decidt*

positively.
4. Dare to do right, faar to d<^

wrong.
5. Endure trial* patiently,
(j. Ki^bt life's battle bravely,,

muofully.
?, Go not ioto Ibe society of the-

vicioua.
8 Hold integrity saored, ?
<J. Irjore rot another's reputa.

tion nor toaineii.
10. Join bands only with the

Ti r« aoo«f.

11. K^ep your mind from e?il
itionjjht*.

12 Never try to appear to bo
what yoo ara not.

13 Lie not for any oonsidera.
tion.

14. Obearve good mannera.
15. Pay your dpbts promptly.
]G Qoeaiion not the veracity of

a friend.
17. Respect the coanael of your

purr a U.

18. Sicriflce money rather than
principle

10 Toncb not, taste not, haodle
no( intoxicating liquors.

20 ITae your leisure time for
improvt-rnp n t.

2L Ventura not opon tba threBh
old of wrong.

22. Watch carefully over your
po*- ion*.

22. Extend to every one a kind
. alutaiion.

24 Yield not to discouragement*
25 Z-a!cnt?iy lnbor for the right,

nod aucc?«e ip c-rtoin.

©om« Fteh Reports.
One thousand sword flcti wer^-

Swicht hi ten days In Au^ruBt by Nov%
BooUa fishermen, one BhJp bringing to*
ftra tons. A* a consequence the ma»-
kwt was eiTittod, and socoe Bale* wer®.
ouuio az low a3 two ccnte a pounds
PUshing is increasing In Nova Sootl^
?sU.er« to the extent that recently a*
tell] ion dollar corporation, known B9
the North Atlantic FiKhorias, Limited^
rr.s organised. KoIIand la an exten-
p<ro exporter of Qsh. especially to Bel-
gturn. The tatter's total imports oU
Ash and mussels for the first six
months of ISIS aggregated $1,228,7*0»
mx increase of 136,340 over tha samo
period last pear. Imports of fish bj>
waight in the first half of this year to*
Ul©d &,£18,&0O kilos (kilo, 2.2 pounds)
Dtitoh honing H.^nring at 2t5M>USUp
kilos. Mussels from Holland are aims
isoeh in demand in Belgium* the inv*
MJits for the mooth of Jxu& fctoBft

1,786,017 kikWL

Tue»d»y, March 4, 1913, r*»y bo
tHa quietest d»y Washington has
known for % 'oug tiro*'. T»e Presi¬
dent elect decided againM »n inaug¬
ural ball, the llonao and Senate prao*
tically b*ve determined that there
.bill be no public reception st the
Capitol, the Houafl ban rtfuaed \o

appropriate money to bring Annap¬
olis and Weat Point Oadeta hert for
the parade and tho Women's Ohris-
lian Tetnperktc© Uoirm, enconraged
by tbi* evidence of a return lo ths
. irnpl'j I'fe, bus naked that ths sa¬

loons be Ci'.)?f(l tbul day. Tb» only
thing that stops vbe foloon closing
is that Alexander McKenzie ot tho
District Eoiae B >*rd hasn't a way to
do it, under the law, but be easy,..
Christian Index

^ o better oiler to farmers, and

gardners could be made. Any
and every one who will send
one dollar and fifty cents to the
Pioneer Press will not only get
it for a year, but also two hun .

dred and fifty first class cold-
framed and guaranteed frost¬

proof cabbage plants free.
They are grown by that well

known firm, Wm. C. Geraty Co*
of South Carolina, The sub¬
scriber to pay mail charges.
only a few cents, .Kditor,


